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susquehanna exchange
Buy - Sell - Trade - FREE!! Send your classified ads to SusquehannaTimes, Box75A,R.D. 1, Marietta, PA 17547.

No charge for individuals.Businesses pay 10° per word,minimum $2.00.

FOR SALE

Bundy Clarinet. Good
condition. $25.00. 653-1175
after 3. (108)

Drop leaf typing table and
typewriter. Both for $15.00.
Call 653-1173 after 3.

(108)

Student desk. $12.00. Call

653-1173 after 3. (108)

Good aluminum storm

door, 3’ 6’ by 8’ with glass
and screens, $5.00. Also, a

good, solid wood door,
$5.00. Call 367-4096 after S.

(108)

Surplus Jeeps, Cars, and
Trucks. Available thru Gov’t
Agencies. Many sell under
$200. Call 312-742-1143,
Ext. 3511 for information on
how to purchase.

[101, 1015, 1029, 1112]

Complete beauty shop
equipment, used two
months. Two dryers. Must
see to price. Call 426-1475.

Sears best child’s bicycle
seat. Large jumping horse.
Boys’ clothes size 2-3, girls’
size 8-10-12. Phone 633-
5716. (101)

1976 VW Rabbit, 4-door,
automatic, air conditioning,
radio and radials. No rust.
Good, cheap transportation.
‘$2,800.00. Call 653-1633.

(101)

1974 Capri. Inspected
V-6, 4 sp., air shocks, dual
exhaust, needs starter.
$800. 656-9774. (101)

12 gauge single barrel
shotgun. $35. 653-4055.

(108)

1977 Plymouth Road Run-
ner. Power steering and
power brakes, FM-8 track.
Good gas mileage. Excellent
condition. $3200. Call 898-
2887 or 569-7777 (ask for
Mike)

DELIVER TELEPHONE
BOOKS

FULL OR PART DAYS

Men or Women over 18
with automobiles are need-
ed in Marietta, Mount Joy,
Columbia, Elizabethtown,
and Mountville. Delivery
starts about October 13.
Send name, address, age,
telephone number, type of
auto, insurance company
and hours available on a
post card to D.D.A. Inc.,
Box 1, Susquehanna Times,
Box 75-A, R.D.#1, Marietta,
PA 17547.

*An Equal Opportunity
Employer*

NOTICE

FANTASTIC NEW NON
TOXIC FIRE EXTINQUISH-
ER FOR HOME USE. Every

home should have 2 or 3
ready to use. So safe a child
can use them. Formula 12
sells for only $4.25 each, or
3 for $11.50, postage paid.
Distributors wanted. Avail-
able to organizations for
fund raising. C.A.P.L,
Dept. 2D, Box 349, Parkes-
burg, PA 1936S. [1015]

FAST EFFECTIVE RE-
LIEF FROM COLDS, HAY-
FEVER, SINUS AND AS-
THAMA. NEW FORMULA
101. All organic ingredients.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
your money back. 1 oz.

$3.75; 2 oz., $6.50, postage
paid. C.A.P.I.,, Dept. 2D,
Box 349, Parkesburg, PA
19365. [1015]

Do you like to read or do
you have any old or used
books you’d like to trade or
sell on consignment? Then
visit us at “The Study,’ 146
W. Front Street, Marietta.
Looking for these topics:
Trains, Small town life,
““The River,”’ local history,

Groups,Women, Ethnic
Children’s books, Water-
gate, The Avant Garde in.
literature, politics and art.
“The Study’’ is open every
weekend.

Flea Market Finds

By Dan D’Imperio

Q. Is the wagon seat we acquired at auction having a
cut-out heart back a rarity?—Mr. and Mrs. K. L., Youngs
town, Ohio.

A. The auxiliary wagon seat found on horse drawn
wagonfrom the mid-18th century finds favor with country
antique aficionados. Most wagon seats resembled a pair of
short slat-back chairs, with the legs conforming to the
depth of the wagon. Splint or rush seats were favored by
most makers. Those having a cut-out heart back suggest a
piece of Pennsylvania provenance. Because they are re-
garded as being just a cut above the rest, most examples sell
in the neighborhood of $500!

Q. Would it be possible to list the five most valuable
comic books from the “Golden Age”?—Ken, Jacksonville,
Fla.

Porch—Patio Sale, 219
West Walnut Street, Mari-

The Reverend Aristede S.

Red, Vicar of St. John’s

 

etta, 9 to S each day, rain or
shine. A little bit of
everything. Boys’ 3-speed
bike, bottles, books, clothes,
games, curtains, lights,
children’s things.

If you qualify you will own
two related businesses.
First, you will distribute
name brands of merchan-
dise such as Kodak, Polar-
oid, GE, Westinghouse,
Sylvania, Ray-O-Vac or
Eveready. There is now
selling involved. You need
only service retail accounts
established for you by the
company. Second, you will
own a related mail order
film processing business.
Minimum investment $9975.
Call Opr. 38 at 1-800-824-
7888 or write Namco, 2121
Montevallo Road, S.W.,

Episcopal Church, Marietta,
will serve as guide for a ten
day pilgrimage to Israel on
February 9th and return
February 19th. Anyone
interested may call 426-1887
after 6 pm.

Wholesale. Columbia To-
bacco Company, Inc., 684-
2710 — Party Supplies,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Candy,
Paper Goods. 509 South
16th Street, Columbia, PA.

 

A. Comic book prices tend to fluctuate dramatically de-
pending on the supply and demand factor. Collectors are
discovering that comics rate not only as fun finds, but
financially rewarding ones as well. According to a recent
nationwide price survey the following comics in mint
condition top the list from the Golden Age: (1) Marvel
Comics, No. 1, $12,000; (2) Action Comics, No. 1, $9,000;
(3) Motion Picture Funnies Weekly, No. 1, $7,600; (4)
Detsctive Comics, No. 27, $5,100; (5) Whiz Comics, No. 1,

Q. Can you enlighten me about a bug shaped political
pin featuring pictures of McKinley and Hobart. The
pictures appear on the wings when the tail is pushed.—Mr.
V. H., Waco, Texas.

A. Political campaign collectors pay premium prices for
this “Mechanical Goldbug” issued during the campaign of
William McKinley and Garret Hobart. The bug supposedly
symbolized McKinley’s support of the gold standard. By
pressing the tail of the bug pictures of the candidates
popped out on either wing. Anyone electing to acquire this
goldbug could find themselves parting with $125!

Q. Everytime | visit a sale | acquire another butter pat.
When were these in vogue?—Helen, Vancouver, Wash.

A. Throughout the age of Victoria (1837-1901) diners
found individual butter pats placed before them on clut-
tered tabletops. Because they were typically a part of a
dinner service, specimens can be unearthed bearing a trade-
mark of a renowned potter. Butter pats of flow blue, iron-
stone, tea-leaf ironstone or majolica presently melt
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HEART BACK WAGON SEAT

collector's hearts. Delicately colored floral motifs adorned
many porcelain models. Butter pats prove ideal for those
working with limited collecting space, or on a limited
collecting budget! Value guide: Butter pat, Haviland,
Princess, $7.

Appraise your American country antiques with Dan
D’Imperio’s new book and value guide, “The try
Antiques Companion”, $9.95 including shipping and
handling. An autographed copy may be ordered from the
Crown Syndicate, Inc., No. 56 Crown Road, Weatherford,
TX 76086. Please include a check or money order.

CURRENT PRICESBirmingham Alabama
35211. gam Heisey glass figure, pheasant . ............... $90.00

Bookmark, woven silk, “Star Spangled Banner”, Patiaion
JULES ly ee aeC mre rrr rere .00

p= win tn widenTArrWrpyToWweewot. Betty Boop hiandikeroitief . . cor ons tosis io SH

 | Doll, “Happifats”, bisque, molded cloths, marked “Nippon”

| Please note: Prices may vary depending on condition and
geographic location.

Dan D'imperio welcomes your questions about antiques and
| collectibles and will answer as many as possible In this column.
| However, volume of mall precludes personal reply, and photos
cannot be returned. Write to him in care of this newspaper.

Copyright Crown Syndicate, inc. 1980

Mature woman to clean
one day a week. Hours and
salary negotiable. 653-1633.

(101)
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SEND TO: THESUSQUEHANNA TIMES, BOX 75A, R.D. 1, MARIETTA, PA 17547. WE
WELL PRINT IT NEXT WEEK ABSOLUTELY FREE!!

I
! MESSAGE $S00EIEEINININNINIIITIINIITIIIIITIEIINIITETRIIINIRTIITIRIIIIGIUINIEI, | SeerDaSenh ene$40.00

| Grecian Rocker, Victorian, poplar and pine, circa hy d's
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; or 18808,iisiea 75.00

Sou Spérated Iadhdre- 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000009000000000000000 Wavecrest ring box, cherub decor, omulu rims, 3% inches

mat. Good business, cho J HIBMBIEE «at sista vd tn iter tans sso en 190.00
location, . extra equipment. 0000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000080000000 } Currier & Ives print “’Roses of May” small folio, 1870 . ...
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